
(. k notable that in the despoodencylj bT womanly diaeaaea, there teema
FZui cuttering woman no way of
Pne from pain except at the price of
?Wlf I1 wo"' to erd
K , $torr of struggle and suffering ex- -

Sin such dire

"it to health
jbappine-- bT

KcrCesi;"""- -

for womanly
ft has well been

tiled "A god-Co- d

to weak ano
feA women." It

reeu- -

Prv dries weakening drains, heals
and ulceration and cures fe-L- tl

umiknesa. It makes weak women
Cong and sick women well.
r.Yr medicine almort iaUed ia. fr the
a ., rntn Mn. buwiu . niu..v., v, ji,
Kmoath Co., Mus., Bo If My unne was
Kbrick "lust, and I had pl all over me and
I .lirwiritiK feeling it teemed I eould not do
rlt!U Work. I had to tit down to wrath the
rV-- n. In the yetr 1H07 I wit to tick I
IT -- ni care to live and prayed many timet that

would take me. One day I found a little
KL I read it and wrote to Dr. Pierce, and in
I . . A . inlMf I l In trv
I nd I am a well woman. I
ff no backache, no headache, no pain at all.
I.vd tlwtvt to have headache previoutly to

period ana tucn pain tnai 1 would
Kllie B.or in .irony lok three bottle.
EnT picrce't Favorite Preteription and threer " . ... 1: rkiuvwru mnri IhrM ma
f . Heasant Pellets, and wat com- -

Lrlely cured."

Aocept no suosiuuie ivt nvuiuc riv
notion." I Here is nomine just as goou.

hrv l'icrce's Common Sense Medical
Ljyjjersent free on receipt of stamps
0 cover expense 01 mailing amy. oenu
., one-re- stamps for the book in paper
overs; or 31 stamps for the cloth bound

kolume. Adiiress ur. k. v. nerce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.

rowiBtown Division.

rnrrwAHi).

effect May 25, 1902.
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e nrings
K.u ilia

McCi e
WaRi:r
Shludle

Pnintvrvilla
Alaitland

Iewiiitown
lrwliitown(Malii Street.

Lewiatowa Junction.

Irain leaves Sunbury
rives sehnscrove

bcaveHScliiiRprovefirOOp. arrives
at Sun bury b:T5 p.
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Trains leave Lewiittown Junction :

jo a m. 10 14 m. 10 m.lSOn m 37u i!., 7 (17p

, 8 42 m, 12 a in (or Altoona, PltUI'iirK and

For llnltlmore and wasninirton bus am vau.
138. 4aa. 10 p For Philadelphia and Novi

n. 8 05. iam, irainiw anu 1110 p
k Cot H&rrisiiuric 10 p Ul

Philadelphia Erie Division.
AND

XOKTIIEKN 'KNTKAL RAILWAY
WESTWARD,

Train ! nvei Mi'iiiifcrove Junction ailly
luuliuiy unil si.
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57:
24
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&

for
Wi

2g
Mi

a JS p ra, p m, Sunday 23 ft m,
II in.

rninHli'.wSiinluiry dully except Rundny:
:Sn in ) r Hull liu.i 21 m lor and i an- -

in lor UHlplnnte Erie and 4'nnnndnliriia
12 in I"f Iiris Uven, Tyrone ami the .

' l n in lor ll'llf.ilo, 1 P in lor Hcllel.Hiiti)
kui' Tyrone nnd I'nniindniKua

Hi ii in I'T kcnovn mid Lliuira
4l p III llil,ll!l:.JKJl

H 4

9 3

7
7 8
7 4 2
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a 1 0 4
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8 m
9

9 J 4 8
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a

t
kuiil.iy J7 a m for ButTilo via En.porlum.

2i a in bi'ic, s 10 a in lur r.ne anu ;ann!i- -

itaiKU;i 8 p nt lor Wn
42 a in fur Lock Haven and

liiiuspori

Ifiin, ,Vi a m 2 00 and & 25 m lor Wllkes-I'ur- re

and llaeltun
) In a in, 1" lu a in, 2 05 p in, 5 35 p m lor Sharoo- -
ain aiji .iniinii ,nrmei

Suii'Uj t j.'i a in wllkexbarre
EASTWARD.

Tniln? Icnve Sollnnrove Junction
100(1 a dally iirrivinir f lillndclntilu

S IT p in Ni'w York 3 53p m Baltimore 3 11 t m
nKiiiiuKli)ii iv pin

S:io ii ui dally arrlvlnc at Phlladoluhla

Ft
W
40

01
27

S4;
47 20
4n 1.1

30

5

36

K.

n n

m, 52

13

lor

lur
61

lor

in, at

10 2d p in New York 3 53 a m, Baltimore 9 45 p m
w.i.IiUik'mii mr,6 p m.
ti ui, ually arrlvlnir at Plilladelohla

4 25. m, New York 713 a m, Baltimora 2 30 a m
naainnKtmi nnaic

Trains alKO leave Sunbury :
8 M a m dally arriving at Hhlladeldhia 6 53 a m

Haltlmiire 7 'JO a m Wanhlnrtnn H.'ul am Naw
York V 33 a in Weekdays, 10 8 am Sundays,

U vm dullv nrnvlnir at PlillAillnhl 7 59
a m, New York HI a m, 10 38 Sundays Baltl-mct- e

1 20 a in, Washington 830 a u. Baltimore
12iu p n Wellington 1 15 p m.
J M a in wi'ok duya arrlvlnir at Philadelphia
U 4 a m, New York 1 13 p m, Baltimore li JO p
m, WasUiiiKion 1 15 p in

IBS pu. week day arrlvlnir at Philadelphiaa l ui, N w York 30 p m, BaiOmore 6 00 p m
Waiililnntoi J 15 p in
J, 44 p ni dally, arriving at Philadelphia 7 3? p m
Nfw York lo w p m, Baltimore 7 80 p in, Wasli-loto- n

8 35 p m
.ralna also leave Sunbury at 950 a ra and 20

jnd J 31 p in, lur liarrlaburg, Philadelphia and

1. vi. nrnnii n.i p...
-- .B.HfTcUlNSt)N Ua'l Manwcer.

RESTORES VITALITf

Made a
V7J- - 1 We Man

the iSZ&K .im.
&HUAT -
DfAnnaaatL.i .
Pr(miyandiuickly. Curee when all otberafalLwliiralllKtii thetr loet manhood, and old
lirtrTil covor ,urir youthful mor by uin

?V H "uiMy and surely rentorea Nerrou.
J"", bo.t Vitality. ImpotcDcy. Nightly Emleaionn,
Ji rower, Failing Memory. Waetina Clue aaoa. and

ii.K .0 """ abuso or exceeaand Indiscretion,Ei ono ,nr B,ud- - biiflnewi or marriage. II
V cure by atartinR at tlio aeat of dlaeaae. but

In. 1. J ?.Prvo ,onl ' lood builder, bring.
plnk B'ow Pa cheeka and

0re ' ynth " ru 08 fnnanlti
Ith. i.un,I"on- - ln,K 0I KETIVO,no
a rfn "n carried in et pocket. By mailiOper packane. or six Ior 8J3.O0, with pott

Royal Alcdiciow Co.,af,M.Ti
for mte m Middlcburqh, ra., by

MlWnLKUliOll DRLG CO.

M "' .'"'xh Hyriia. Taniu Ouuu. Cat I I
ITiTaiii. " K"'',t- -- i" H

THE SUSOAT SCHOOL. Th n th the prize .err. W. . JV57J?
. recently been diaeovered. Be la ari--

Icaaaai la tho InteraatlaaaJ rtta
(r Beptenaker 14, 10418 LT-la- ar

Ofceylaa--

THE LESS074KT EXT.
(Oeut. 30:ll-il- .)

11. For this nimmamLmf-r.- t which 1 cam
mand thee this 62 y. It It cot bidden from
thee, neither ia Ii tar off.

11 It Isrt In Heaven, that thou fhouldcst
ay. Who shall so up forur to Heaven, and

brliiff It unto us, that e may hear it, and
go it?

13. Neither Is It beyord the eea, that thou
shouidcit tay. Who ahaii t,o ovtr the eca
for ur. and bring it unto us. that w may
hear it, and do it 7 ,

14. But the word lg vtry r.lgh unto thee.
In thy mouth, and in thy heart, that thou
mayert do it.

15. See, 1 have wt before thee this-- day
life and good, and 1' ath and evil;

16. In that 1 cun,.,iand thee this day to
love the Lord thy Uod. to walk in his woys,
and to keep his commandments andi hi
statutes and hi Judgments, that thou may- - :

est live and multiply: ar.d the Lord thy God
shall blet thee in the land whither thou
foest to pones it.

17. Hut if thir.e heart turn away, to that :

thou wilt not hear, but shall be drawn '

away, and worship other gods, and serve
them;

IS. I denounce unto you this duy. that y
hall sureiy perish, ar.d that ye shall not

lirolor.g your days upon the land, whlihrr
thou passes t ovt r Jordan to go (41 posi-v- f f It.

19. 1 call Heaven and earth to record this
Jny against you, that I have set before you i

me ana death, blessing and curalr.g: there-
fore choose life, that both thou and thy
eed may live:
a. That thou mayest love the Lord thy

Uod, anUthat iliou mayest obey HI voice,
and that thou mayest clave unto Him: for
He la thy Hie, and the lench 01 thy unvs:
that thou mayest dwell In the land which
the Lord sware unto thy fathers, to Abra-
ham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give thtm.

UOLDUS TKXT Kor till l tbe late
oC tiixl, that wr keep hi roiumiind-11- 1

rill. 1 John Kill.
UI T1.I.NK UK StKIPTfRE SECTION.

The bli sslngs and cursi s lieut., xxvill.Israel's obliiruilitn t n,,H !,.., w,v
Encouragement to rtpentani-- .!

li ut., 30:1-1-

God s commandment lieut., Jo:ll-1- 4.

Mi"'?uy Utut., 3u:10-iv- .
TIME. U. C. 145:'.
I'lACE. Lund of Moab.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Conditions of Xulinunl rroKtivrity.
The Ituok of Deutpronoiny in lnrjjo-l- y

given to enforcing the truth Hint
nutioniii prosperity is conditioned
upon serving liod. Drawing near to
the end of life, Moses was unximis to
impress this truth upon the Israel-
ites. Deuteronomy contains three ad-
dresses in which he sought to con-
vince them that their highest well-bein- g

depended upon their beingfiiith-fu- l
to the (iod who hnd brought them

out of Egypt.
The lilessiiigs nnd Curses. A most

noteworthy thing about the twenty-eight- h

chapter of Deuteronomy is
the oriental exuberance of its lan-
guage. Men of our time nnd race do
not go so much into details in treat-
ing of blessing or curse. Success and
failure ia all departments of life are
here connected with obedience and
disobedience. In fact, to the Hebrew
mind all material prosperity was a
sign ofJehovah's favor, nnd material
reverses, of llis displcnsure.

Encouragement to Ilcpentance.
The two preceding chapters are in
the spirit of the law nt its harshest,
but the thirtieth chapter ia full of the
spirit of the Gospel. As in nil Clod's
denlings with men, pennlty follows
sin without fail, so does pardon fol-
low penitence. God's blessing once
lost is nnt necessarily lost forever,
but may lie regained by ceasing to sin
and beginning to obey (v. 2). Xn con-
dition is too hopeless for such a re-
turn (v. 4), and the restoration to fa-

vor will lie perfect and complete (v.
5). (iod's help to fahliful obedience
may be expected by those who desire
it. (v. (). and full happiness will sure-
ly follow (vs.

God's Commandment. The com-
mandment referred to (see 11:"2; 10:
9) is devotion to Jehovah. The "for"
at the beginning is not used to con-
nect this section with what goes just
before, but with the general thought
of the duty of obedience, which is in-

volved in everything that has been
said. The word rendered "hard"
means rather, trfo dillicult (17:8). The
reasonableness and fairness of (iod's
will ns revoaled to us by Christ, and
in the Ten Words of the older revela-
tion, cannot help appealing to the
thoughtful man. God does not lay
upon us burdens too henvy to be
borne, nnd llis commands are given
for our good, not for His. All His
great laws He has in some way put
into our very hearts (30:14), so that
we should be conscious of their Tight-
ness if they had never been written
on the tables of stone.

Man's Duty. The keynote of this
section is freedom of choice. The
choice is presented first in the terms
of its consequences. Life nnd pros-
perity follow the right choice, while
misfortune and death follow the
choice that is wrong. The choice of
good is the choice of obedience to
Jehovah (v. 10). Its first step is love
for Jehovah, nnd that love will leud
to full obedience to Him. This sec-

tion impresses again the fact that
"whatsoever n. man sowcth, that shall
he also reap." With verse .19 begins
a final solemn appeal; nn appeal ns
solemn nnd as forceful to the present
generation as it was to that. Kight
and wrong are before us nnd we must
choose. The great "I ought" rises up
in every mnn's soul, a witness that
God is our life (v. 20) and that good- - j

ness ia really, natural, not badness;
that the Father's house and not the
miserable fnr country is really the
prodigal's home,

j

What the Preacher Snj.
Opposition often furnishes iuspira- -

lion. j

J,ong praying cannot piece out snort
living.

To recede from a wrong position is

really to advance.
Chaff nnd straw always stuck up

higher than grain.
It takes a great heart to be grateful

lor little things.
Godliness cannot be measured by a

lack of manliness.
Conscience ha greater commercial

value thun cash.

dent,y finttTh. V.I., ( t'Vioar..., .. lTer in the poweij --so," an.wered Senator Sorghum;-- '
of advertising, aihat'a point. He didn't use

hia proposition recently made to It. He wasted Washington Star,
tovernment will attest. In this prop- -

M.n for T (nla
osition, he offered the government j --i th next letter jth write tne."
$50,000 for the privilege hii wrote the city girl, who was nt the
face printed on me year's issue ol beach, to her mothc-- , "please smd
postage stamps. He mnde no secrel
of fact that it was his desire t
have this done for advertising pur
poses, pure and simple. True to at
traditions. Uncle Sam refused to Irt

coerced, and the prospective adver-

tiser's $30,000 was made to look like
nine cents and a penny; but had thil
man succeeded in carrying mat-

ter through, declares Ad Sense, hi
would have had, without any quali-

fication, the biggest umouut of pub-

licity, so far as circulation is con-

cerned, ever attained by any one man
The above statement well evidence

the value of advertising. Any mat
who will voluntarily offer $j0,000 foi
the purpose if udvertisitighimself
doubtless been greatly benefited bj
publicity in the past. He has evi-

dently figured out ih sehe-.i- c and lint
realized that he was bound to make

money by investment. Of course
such a proposition would never be en-

tertained by the government undet
any circumstances, fact that
it was mnde is the most valuable tes-

timonial that could be given to tli
value of advertising.

There are wise and solemn men

who disbelieve in what is called Luck.
swear that thert

Ivlther I.ui-l- t or
lsn tanysuchthing

U,'",, and teach theii
young that success is due to virtue
aud industry alone. Now, last week

a and oil company was putting
down 11 test well in Ohio. What wa

struck? O, nothing but gold uni'
coul. We don't say there was any
Luck about the matter, but it is curi
ous how some folks tind things und
how the treasures in bowels d

the earth rush out at 'em. For vx
ample, Col. Jim. (iutTey, of Pennsyl
vania, und various other states. He

was prospecting for zinc in Arkansas
last winter. One very cold day what
was his surprise and pleasure to find

coal, wood and hot ami pat one on the
same spot. If this not not Luck, it
is Genius.

A traveler who recently passed
through France by rail observed how
scrupulously neat nnd clean nil the
little farms were kept. Not a weed

is to be seen lior an inch of ground
wasted. The whole country is tended
as a garden, and everything is so trim
and nice that to an American, who is

accustomed to be so slovenly and
wasteful in farming, the landscape in

u pleasing scene. France has been
cultivated a great many years, and

there an acre often lias to
enough to support a family. It

is necessary, therefore, to make the
most of everything, nnd so farmiiif'
in France is on the intensive order.
It will lie many generations before
we arrive at that state of land econ-

omy, many of our farmers could
learn a valuable lesson from
French peasant.

The value of farms and farm prod-

ucts in this country, according to t

report of l'JUO, has to be ex-

pressed in 11 figures. The sum is be-

yond the power of human mind to
grasp, but it makes us realise this,
however, that resources of tliis
country are almost immeasurable. No

kind of real estate is advancing as
rapidly as farm values, and as a specu-

lative proposition there is nothing so
good to hung on to. The government
figures discredit the popular impres-
sion that rurnlites are rapidly flock-

ing to the cities at least, if they ore,
tide in the other direction is just

as strong.

"The beauty ahout rcadiiijr a news-

paper is that you can nmicri-lant- l the
plain Kiifjlish it uses," mi id wife
jftiy. And then the fimple niiijr, turn-

ing to the fporting P"!?L' rvatl aloud:
"Travis was bunkoictl pliiying
fifth hole after hooking his drive into
the rough, and lost, 54. The sixth
also went against him, even though
l'.ristol bunkoied on li is tecum!, a long
brassey, Travis approaching short
nnd then overputting. Travis won the
uiuth, however, with a pretty four."

The meanest swindler ever heard of
"in these parts" has been operating
In Ilipley county, Intl. He poses na a
dentist and goes from house to house
extracting teeth without cost. lie
calls again in a few days, gets half
the price for a plate and fails J.o ap-

pear again, leaving his victim minus
teeth and cat.lt. There is weeping and
wailing, but under the circumstances
there is no gnashing of teeth. There
is, however, a terrible chewing of
gum.

"We have enough coal to supply the
market," enys President Eaer. And
the market has enough money to sup-

ply the trust. So, after all, as the New
York World says, everyone should be
content except, possibly,' the con-

sumers and the miners.

Now doth the little busy mosquito
employ each twilight hour.

man because
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having
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but
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the

the

the

the

for the

my bathing suit. I forgot to put it
In my trunk when I ct.iue uway."
Vonkera Statesman.

' The Power of l.aaineaa.
Hopkins Why Uou't jou take a rect

9 cummer.
Jenkfna It' too dangerous. If I

ajiould ever quit work 1 don't believe
I'd ever get started nguin its long a 1

lived. Detroit Free Tress.

The Yannsr Mather.
Two yearSKO she showed to me

Hr B. A. with an honest pride.
To-da- y she has a new degree

M. A., with a B. A. BY her side.
Llf.

COMES K ATI HAL TO HIM.

"What makes your dog such a figh-
ter?"

"Oh, we feed him on serajis." Phila-
delphia Press.

The World ( We Find It.
Fudd Thi is hard world.
Dudd And yet everybody is looking

for soft places in it. Huston Trau-icriu- U

Suspicions.
Husband I've just bought your

mother an automobile.
Wife Oh, John, how could you be

o cruel? Chicago American.

IllnkV Opinion.
Mrs. Hinks There goes a man who

proposed to me once. He's rich, too.
Mr. Dinks I'll bet he wasn't rich

whenyou refused him. N. Y. Weekly.

On the riuaia.
Ella What is your idea of a suceets-fu- l

woman?
Stella A married one. N. Y. Times.

Lion Coffee
is 16 ounces of pure
coffee to the pound.
Coated Coffees are
only about 14 ounces
of coffee and two
ounces of eggs,
glue, etc., of no
value to you, but
moneyinthepockct
of the roaster.
Th Mftlffl ptcktft Inmrtt unl.
turn quant, and frt,ltnM.

1

Jaat Hoaa f raaa trhasl.
Mra. Ke tired Well, lirii'gel, now

what' the matter? Int my daugh-
ter Esther in the kitchen to help you?

Bridget That just it. mum. If
I've got to eat her cooking I'll quit.
Chicago Journal.

In a Hurry.
"The best men iu Georgia," suit! the

father to his ton, "came right f rum the
plow."

"That's what I want to come from."
was the reply, "an" durn quick, too!"

Atlanta Constitution.

VVerdliiK Oat.
Dorcas What are you going to

contribute to the "rummage Mile?"
Mrs. Dorcas Why, ail the thing

the junkman wouldn't buy." N. Y.
Sun.

(rum
I

maid
ing a

o of It.
Mrs. And wiH love me

unlovely?
1 suppose so. You

then, myself. Sua

c

e i

t

Brrklhirt II
1- - , 11 and

yrf at onc-fo- u.

Much '

market

u - u 1 - o tenor in
I Plate

fj '

Jl 1 sulistit".
Y

Do fou .suffer from Kidney, Lira,
SUdder or Blood Disease or any uris-ar- y

trouble. Dyspepsia,
or if a woman any-- of

the sicknesses peculiar to your sex t it
so, send your address, to Dr.
Kennedy Itondout, N--

Y

and will you absolutely bus
a trial bottle of

DR.

the irroatest specific known to inodlral wie
for the cure of then diseaoivs or any urio anA
trouble. It ha been by iihynieiun ik
hospitals and nnUHriuui fur
roar with unfmlinic succe. Im sale i
large, it can be found ut any ilrurf sturo

i.ooBoM0 w etofta.oa.
An Item bleu sit. j Knrn Her Mitmina.

Mrs. Dearborn hii-bn- "And sh:i I pcak In your father,
shout for union forever? curling?" asked the young ir.nn im

Mrs. Wabash No, indeed! He's mediately after the fair bail
try to get divorce already. IfUiled hiui.
Yonkers Statesman. "Yes," replied the one nnd only.

llauM
Doole you

when I'm old nnd
Doozle see, I'll

be old and daffy
Francisco Uullctin.
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The Genuine

1847
Spoons, I?c.':s, Kr.ives,

qualii! eloign,
finish.

&52oV is

GM forpracti.
n

tha'
Aslt your

Avoid

Aro You Siclt?
EheumsUnfc,

Constipation,

Dwnd
Corporation,

they send

KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY,

used
thirty

to-d-ay

Docs your

nut lor go i Mike iion t say a
word to mother."

"Why in ?" lie nsked.
j she 11 s t t reil, "f ilonl

want the engage mi-n- t inm'e politic for
two i - three i!:is ct." t bieng
Daily Nt-vs-

1 m- -

etc., have all

the in workmanship

f

,.

t t .c best sterling silver,
; tj one-eigh- th ;he ccst.

t".v: sterling now on the
-- .inly too thin ar.d light

rse, and is lar
way to ".s,

'ttrs."

r for "1847" e
Our full trade-m- .

"I847 Roger: ?.roi." lock fur it. S.
leading dealer verywhere. Befure b
write fur our 1...- boolt No. p.'l

1STERSA-1-V- I. SII.VF.Il CO..

MERIDEN BRITA'iMA CO.. Mender. Conn.

4

"
..... y

Uealtli tlio Orst of all ami liaiiplnes irlve u theehorgy wLlch ia 5
the I Mlsof ' i.."- - .(.i. f. I

The Dr. Mumaw Medical Association,
'rN'r,Mi-,- , TI.I' '

ICl.KII.VliT, Kl.lillAKT (ll.. Ill.
Caniihatln ami Treatment at :tii:e ir b Mid. Six Srvii.i'M. All illicit- -

flcniTiil II if irni.-- . 't.'ie,.Miiu II- ii: 'pj::ii. jnJ Ui-- i w.
Itotpltul Adtaittuxcs. l.)i-- rested tor t.l im.- l' rce et Charge.

Also nl ,in,l in ..c.'ical. nr'.:i-.- il I'rtlnip-.-'Tti- . M iiCoinntlc and I'lii.skul CuKiirr Spinaltici. t ir.Mliir.ir . r the Mik koiii
Invalid. Corre.punilcnc suikitt-tl- . CunMil'.ati'.n I'rte.

AJdreit the Secretary, 409 So. Main St., Elkhart.

if for a ci'i'V fur loo.t. r,ni:iiniii
Infoiiiiatl-'i- i lliulUi. lluLii-- . ami ll ivi,.
trati-il- . l'rici-- . ti n

I had been troubled with my
stomach for the past sixteen or sev-
enteen years, and, as I have been
acting as a drug clerk for the past
thirteen years, I have had a good
chance to try all remedies in the
market, but never found anything,
until we got in a supply of Ripans
Tabules, that did me any good.
They have entirely cured me. At
times I could hold nothing on my
stomach, and I had a sour stomach
most all the time; in fact, I was
miserable, and life was hardly
worth living. I was called cross
and crabbed by my friends, but now
they all notice the change in me.

"0

and

The fivecent packet is enough for an ordin
ary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents,
contains a supply for a year.

T

a t


